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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 0F THE SIXTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT
‘IN AND FOR PTNEIJIAS COUNTY, FLORIDA

TERRY GENE BOLLEA professionally

known as HU LK HOGAN,

Plaintiff, SUBPOBNA DUCKS TECUM
v3.

HEATHER CLEM‘, GAWKER MEDIA, LLC Case N0. 12012447C1-01 I

aka GAWKER MEDIA; GAWKER MEDIA
GROUP, INC. aka GAWKER MEDIA;
GAWKER ENTERTAINMENT, LLC;
GAWKER TECHNOLOGY, LLC; GAWKBR
SALES, LLC; NICK BENTON; AJ.
DAULERIO; KATE BENNERT, and

BLOGWIRE HUNGARY SZELLEMI
ALKOTAST HASZNOSITO KFT aka

GAWKER MEDIA,

Defendants.

SUBI’OENA DUCES TECUM WITHOUT DEPOSITION

THE STATE 0F FLORIDA:

TO: Google Inc.

Attn: Custodian of Records

1600 Amphitheatre Parkway
Mountain View, California 94043

YOU ARE COMMANDEI) by Plaintiff Terry Gene Bollca t0 produce tho documents

described in Schedule A to Charles .I. Harder, Esq, Harder Mircll & Abrams LLP, 1925 Century

Park East, Suite 800, L08 Angclcs, California 90067 at 10:00 am. twenty (20) days after this

subpoena duces tecum is served upon you. If‘you Fail t0 comply” you may bc in contempt of

court.



You arc subpoenaed to appear by the following attorney, and unless excused from this

subpoena by this attorney, you shall respond to this subpoena as directed. You have a right to

object to tho subpoena under Florida Rule 01'" Civil Procedure 1.410. You have the right to

designate as Confidential any applicable document 0r testimony as specified under the Agreed

Protective Order Governing Confidentiality, signed and ordered by the Court on Juiy 25, 201 3, a

copy 0F which is attached hereto as Schedule B. A copy 0f the First Amended Complaint in this

action is attached hereto for your reference as Schedule C.

DATED 0n?

Charles J. Harder

For the Court

Charles J. Harder

PHV No. 102333

Douglas E. Mircll

PHV N0. 109885

/}zt0:?2eyfi)r Terzy Gene 803266:

Harder Mircll & Abl‘al‘ns LLP
1925 Century Park East, Suite 800

Los Angclcs, California 9006?

Te}: (424) 2034600
Fax: (424) 203-1601

Iimai]: c‘iiggfiemfihmafimyggm

Email: dmirel1@hmafirm.com



SCHEDULE A

Definitions and Instructions

As used in this Request for Production offhcumcnts:

l. “YOU” or “YOUR” or “GOOGLE” moans Google, 1:10., its parent company,

subsidiaries, affiliated companies, and all 0f their members, shareholders, managers,

executives, officers, board members, employees, agents, representatives, attorneys, and

all other PERSONS acting 0n behalf of any and all such PERSONS.

2. “COMMUNICATION(S)” means any correspondence, contact, discussion, 0r

exchange between any two 01‘ more PERSONS. Without limiting, the foregoing,

“COMMUNICATIONS? includes all DOCUMENTS (as defined below), telephone

conversations or face to face conversations, meetings and conferences.

3. “I)OCUMENT(S)” means a1! writings and recordings, including the originals and

ali non-identical copies, whether different from the original by reason 0f any notation made on

such copies 0r otherwise (including but without limitation to, email and attachments, “infiant”

messages 01‘ “1M” messages“ “wall” postings rm Facebook, Myspacc postings, Twitter postings

or “tweets,” correspondencc‘ mcmoranda, notes, diaries, minutes, statistics, letters, telegrams,

contracts, reports, studies, checks, statcnwnts, tags, labels, invoices, brochures, periodicals,

telegrams, receipts, returns, summaries, pamphlets, books, intcrofficc and intraofficc

COMMUNICATIONS, offers, notations of‘zmy sort 0f conversations, working papem,

applications, permits, file wrappers, indiccsy telephone calls, meetings 0r printouts, teletypes,

telcfax, invoiccg, worksheets, and all draf‘ts‘ alterations, modifications, changes and amendments

0f any 0f the foregoing), graphic or aural representations 0f any kind (including without

limitatian, photographs, charts, microfiche, microfilm, videotape, recordings, motion pictures,



plans, drawings, surveys), and electronic, mechanical, magnetic, optical 01* electric records or

representations 0f any kind (including without limitation, computer files and programs, tapes,

cassettes, discs, recordings), including metadata.

4. “DAULERIO” means Defendant AJ. Daulcrio, as well as any agents, attorneys

and consultants therefor, and all other PERSONS acting 01‘ purporting to act 0n his behalf.

5. “BENTON” means Defendant Nick Demon, as well a3 any agents, attorneys and

consultants therefor, and all other PERSONS acting 0r purporting to act 0n hi8 behalf.

6. “EXIT TRAFFIC” means all traffic generated by USERS who were redirected to

a wcbpagc not belonging to tho Gawkcr.com domain, as well as any other traffic defined as “exit

traffic” by GOOGLIi, (?AWKER or KINJA / BLOGWIRE HUNGARY.

7. “GAWKER” means Defendant Gawkcr Media, LLC and its parent company,

subsidiaries, affiliated companies, and all oi’their members, shareholders, managers, executives?

officers, board members, employees, agents, representatives, attorneys, and all other PERSONS

acting on behalf of any and all such PERSONS.

8. “GAWKER WEBSITES” means all websites owned 0r controlled by GAWKER,

andz’or within the GAWKER network, including all affiliate websites, including without

limitation GAWIOER.COM, DEADSPINCOM, (EIZMODO.COM, IOQCOM,

JALOPNIKCOM, JEZEBELCOM, KOTAI<U.COM, LIFEIIACKERCOM, and any Oftheir

respective sub-siteg andfor wcbpages therein.

a. “‘GAWKER.COM" means any and all websites located at the gawker.com

domain, including but not limited to www.gawkcuxcom, valleywaggawkencom,

defame:‘.gawka1‘.com, doggawkcr.c0m, momingai‘ler.gaw1<er.cmn and Lhcvane.gawker.com.



b. “DEADSPINCOM” means any and all websites located at the

deadspin.com domain, including but not limited t0 www.deadspin.com, foodspin‘dcadspinnom,

thcconcoursc.deadspincom, finish.dcadspin.com, rabbitholadcadspin.com,

rcgressingdeadspimcom, screamcr.dcadspin.com, screengrabbcr.dcadspi11.00111 and

thestacksdcadspin‘com.

c. “(SIZMODO.C(’)M” means any and all websites located at the

gizmodo.com domain, including but not limited t0 www.gizmodo.com,

whitcnoiscgizmodacom, ficldguidcgizmodo.com, indefinitclywild.gizmodo.com,

lcggodtgizmodoxom paleofuturagizmodo.cam, 1*efi‘ame.gizmodo.00m and

sploid.giznmd0.com.

d. “IOQCOM” means any and all websites located at the i09.com domain,

including but not limited t0 www.i09.com, observationdeck.i09.com, animals,i09.com,

animation.i09.com and spacc.i09.com.

c. “JALOPNIKCOM” means any and all websites located at the

jalopnikfiom domain, including but not limited t0 www.jalopnik.com,

oppositclock.jalopni1<.com, carbuying.jal0pnil<.com, 00(ch.jaiopnik.com, dctmit.ja10pnik.com,

flightclubja10pnik.com, f0xtmta1pha.jalopnil<.com, {“1Ima.jalopnil<.com, truckyeah.jalopnik.cmn

and Iancsplittcr.jalopnik.com.

f.
“J EZEBELCOM” means any and all websites located at the jczcbelcom

domain, including but not limited t0 www.jczcbcl.com, powdermomjczcbcl.com,

kitchcnettejezebel.com, I‘oygbivjczebelfiom and thatswhatshcsaidjezebei.com.

g. “KOTAKUCOM” means any and all websites located at the kotakucom

domain, including but not limited t0 www‘kotakuxom, tay.kota1<u.com, cosplay.kotaku.com,



pockctmonstcr.komku.com, screenbumkotaku.com, sclectskotakucom, tmi.k0tal<u.com and

watchlistkotakuxom

h. “LIFEHACKHRCOM” means any and all websites located at the

lifehackencom domain, including but not limited to www.1ifclmcker.com,

hackerspace.lifchackcmom, af‘tcrlmursJifchacker.c0m, twoccmslifchackcncotm

wayfarcr.lifchackcncom and workshop}ifehackcnxcom

9. “GOOGLE TRENDS” means any and all websitcx located at L116

google.comftrends domain.

10. “GOOGLIi 'I‘RENDS DATA” means all data underlying the information

presented at GOOGUE TRENDS for a specified query 0r search term.

I 1. “KINJA I BLOCEWIRIE HUNGARY” means Defendant Kinja KFT, formally

known as Blogwirc Hungary Szellemi Alkotast Hasznosito KPT, and its parent company,

subsidiaries, affiliated cmnpanics, and all 0f their members, shareholders, managers, executives,

officers, board members, employees, agcntsa representatives, attorneys, 21nd ail other PERSONS

acting (m bclmlf‘of any and all such PERSONS.

12. “LAWSUIT” means the action currently pending before the Circuit Court 0f tho

Sixth Judicial Circuit, in and for Pincllas County, Florida, Case Number 12012447CI~01 I .

13. “PLAIN’I‘IFP” means Plaintiff Torry Gene 13011621? as well as any agents, attorneys

and consultants therefor, and all other PERSONS acting or pumorling to act 0n his behalf.

14. “PERSON" means any natural person, firm, partnership, association,

pmpfietorship, joint venture, corporation, governmental agency, or other organization 01‘ legal 01'

business entity, as well as any agents, attorneys and consultants therefor, and all other PERSONS

acting or purporting to act on its behalf.



15. “POSTED NARRATIVE“ means the story written by AJ. DAULERIO

accompanying the “POSTED SEX VIDEO" available a1 http:f/gawkcr.com/5948770!€ven-for~a~

minute-wawhing-Imlk~11ogan-have~scx~in-a-canopy-bcd~is-not-safe~tbr»w01‘l<~but«watch~it-

anyway.

16. “POSTED SEX VIDEO" means the one minute forty-onc second long video

available at http:X/gawker.001115948770feven~for-a-mimltc-watchingvlml1<~hogan-havc»«sex~in~a~

campy-1)ed~i8~not-saFe»f0r~w0rk-but-watch~ii-anyway.

1'7. “QUERY DATA" means all data collected 0r gathered by GOOGLE RELATING

'I‘O a query 01’ search term.

[8. “REFER TO” 0r “RELATIE TO" means conceming, respecting, referring 10,

summarizing, digesting, embodying, reflecting, establishing, {ending t0 establish, delegating

fi'om, tending not t0 establish, evidencing, not evidencing, comprising, connected with,

commenting 0n, responding to, disagreeing with, showing. describing, analyzing, representing,

constituting 01' including.

19. “USER” shall mean any PERSON 0r thing fitting within any definition 0f USER,

as that term is used by GOOGUE, including without limitation the definitions located at

Imps:fisupport.g00glc.com/anaiyticsfanswers’2992042?[11:01).

20. “WBBPAGE” shall mean the webpagc located at

Imp:ffgawker.comf5948’770/evemfcr-a-minutc‘watching—huik—hogan-have~sex«in-a-canopy-bed-

is-n0t-safc»f0r-work-but-watclm~it~anyway, which contains the “POSTED SEX VIDEO“ and

“POSTED NARRATIVE” defined above.

21. In the event any request herein calls for information 0r for the identification 0f a

DOCUMENT which you deem t0 be privileged, in whole 0r in part, the information should be



given 0r the DOCUMENT identified to the fullest extent possible consistent with such claim 0f

privilege, and you should state the nature 0f the privilege claimed and specify the grounds relied

upon for the claim ofprivilcgc.

22. A separate answer shall be furnished for each request.



Reg ues ts

I. All DOCUMENTS that constitute, REFER 01' RELATE TO any contract 01‘ agreement

between GAWKER and GOOGLE RELATING TO tho provision 0f intemet traffic anaiytics

services.

2. All DOCUMENTS that constitute, REFER 01‘ RELATE T0 any agreement between

KINJA X BLOGWIRE HUNGARY and GQOGLE RELATING TO the provision of internal

traffic analytics services.

3. A11 DOCUMENTS that constitute, REFER 01‘ RELATE TO any agreement between

BENTON and (EOOGLE RELA'I‘ING 'I‘O the provision of’intemcl traffic analytics services.

4‘ All DOCUMENTS that constitute any analytics, measurement, 01‘ service that GAWKER

has paid or requested GOOGLE to provide GAWKER 01' any of the GAWKER WEBSITES

during the period ofJanuary 1, 201 1 to the present.

5‘ All DOCUMENTS that REFER, RELATE TO 0r describe any analytics, measurement,

or service that GAWKBR has paid or requested GOOGLE t0 provide GAWKER or any of tho

GAWKER WEBSITES during the period of’Jamtary 1, 2011 to the present.

6. A11 DOCUMENTS that REFER 0r RHLATE TO intemet traffic t0, including page views

01‘, the webpagc located at the URL http:f!gawker.comx’a-judge-told-us-to-take—down-our-hulk-

hogan-scx-tape-po-48 1 328088.

7‘. Ali DOCUMENTS, including but not limited 10 COMMUNICATIONS, that constitute,

BFER 0r RELATE TO any EXIT TRAFFIC statistics For the time period October 4, 2012

arough April 25, 2013, for the webpagc located at each oFthe following URLs, including

ithout limitation information I‘cflccting‘ REFERFNG 0r RELATING T0 the number of USERS



who clicked 0n any links Found 0n the webpage located at each Ofthe following URLs, and

which then directed the USER(S) t0 any 0f thc GAWKER WEBSITES:

a) http:z’z’gawker.00111/5948770/cvcn-Forwa-minutwwatching~hulk-hogamhave-sex-in-a-

canopy~bed~i3~t1ot-safe»f0r~work»~but~waich—it—anyway

b) http:ffgawkcr.com/5948770X6ven-for—a-minutc-«watching-hu1k-hogan—havc»sex~in-a-

canopyuhcd-is-noL-sai‘cz-for~w0r1<-but~watch«itvanyway'é’populatwu'uc

c) httpM/‘gawkclzcomlfi948??O/evcn-for—a~minutcwwatching-hulk—hogan-have-scx-in-a-

canopy-bcd-is~n0t—safe-for-work-but-watch—it-a:1yway‘?tag==nsfw

d} http:flgawkcucom/SQ48?70!cvcn~for-a~minute~watching—hulk-hogan—havc-scx»in~a'

canopy~bcd~ismot-safc-for-work~but-watch—it-anyway/index.php

c) http:ffgawkcr£01m5948??OXeven—foroa~1nim1towatching-hul1(«hogan-have-sex~in-a—

campy-bcd-is-not-safe~f0r-workwbut-watch~it-anyway‘?tagzhulk-hogan-scx-tapc

I) hLip://gawker.com/5948C?70Xcven-forva-ininute-Watching-huIk-hogamhave-sex-in-a-

canopy~bed—is-not-safe-tbr-work~but~watch~ibanywaymosta'fi3236920

g) http:f/gawkcr.com/S9487?flfcvcwfor-a-minutcwwatchEng-hull<~hogan~llavc-scx-iu-a—

canopy-bcd~is~n0t~safc~f01‘-w01'k«but-watch—it—anyway‘fiutoplay:1

h) www.gawkencom/S948770

i) htth/gawkmzconflfi948??O/evcnwfor-a—minute~watching-hulk-hogan-havc-sex-in-a—

canopy~bed-is-not~saf’e~for-work-but-watch-it-anyway‘flangu[k-hogan—scx—tape

j) http:#gawkcr.0017159487’70feven—f0r-a~mimltcwwatching-huIk-hogan-havc-scx-in-a—

campy-bed»ismot»safefoxwwork-but-watch-it~anyway?tagr-heather-clcm

8. All DOCUMENTS, including but not limited t0 COMMUNICATIONS, that constitute,

REFER 0r RELATE TO any EXIT TRAFFIC statistics for the time period October 4, 201 2



through April 25, 20 1 3, for any iteration 0r version 0f the WEBPAGE not covered by Request 7,

including without limitation information reflecting, REFERING 01' RELATING TO the number

0f USERS who clicked 0n any links found 0n the WEBPAGE, and Which directed the USER(S)

to any of the GAWKER WEBSITES.

9. Ail DOCUMENTS, including but not limited t0 COMMUNICATIONS, that constitute,

REFER 0r RELATE TO any EXIT TRAFFIC statistics for the time period January 1, 201 1,

through the present, for GAWKBRCOM, including any suh-sites 0r wcbpagcs therein, including

without limitation information reflecting, REFERING or RELATING TO the number 0f USERS

who clicked 0n any link which directed the USER(S) t0 any 0f the GAWKER WEBSITES.

10. For the time period January l, 20] 1 through the present, all QUERY DATA for the

following terms:

a. “Hulk Hogan”

.
“Hulk”

“Hogan”

. “Terry Gone Bollca”

“Terry 13011021"

“Bollea”

. “Heather Clem”

.
“Clem”

“Bubba Clem”

“Bubba the Love Sponge”

.
“Gawker”

“Nick Demon”



. “Danton”

“AJ Daulcrio”

“Daulerio”

“Sex Tape”

“Hulk Hogan Sex Tape”

“Gawkcr Sex Tape”

0r tic time pcrlo anuary , t twougi tic present, a O O

for the following terms:

a. “Hulk Hogan”

b. “Hulk”

“Hogan”

“Terry Gene Bollca”

“Terry Bollea”

“Bollea”

“Heather Clem”

“Clem”

“Bubba Clem”

“Bubba the Love Sponge”

“Gawker”

“Nick Demon”

.
“Demon”

“AJ Daulerio”

“Daulcrio”



p. “Sex Tape”

q. “Hulk Hogan Sex Tape”

r. “Gawker Sex Tape”


